TERM 1 WEEK 5 - FEBRUARY 27, 2020

IMPORTANT DATES
TO REMEMBER
Wednesday 4th March
Prep non attendance day

Monday 9th March
Labour Day Public Holiday

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Yesterday we celebrated Ash Wednesday Mass
to mark the beginning of the Lenten
season. Lent calls us to stop and reflect on
our lives, to seek forgiveness and be forgiven
and to prepare for the celebration of Easter.
We receive ashes on our forehead as a
symbol to remind that us that sometimes
we don’t make good choices and that
we can follow Jesus example. Lent is a
time of prayer, when we spend a little extra
time in quiet contemplation to consider the
needs of others and reflect on ways we can follow more closely the message
of Jesus. A time of fasting, of going without something as a way of
remembering Jesus’ time in the desert and it is a time of almsgiving when we
consider the needs of those less fortunate than ourselves.
Our children are to be commended on the respectful and reverent way they
entered the church as a sacred space and their willingness and eagerness to
participate in the Mass, read prayers and sing the hymns. Thank you to Father
Ray for leading this celebration and helping us to reflect on the meaning of
Lent and ways we can give of ourselves this Lenten season.
Thank you to Mr Keane for his planning,
preparation and organisation of the Mass

Sunday, 22 March
10AM - 4.00PM
ST PAUL’S FETE
As part of our Lenten journey we will
be raising awareness of the works of
Caritas Australia. Through Project
Compassion millions of Australians
come together in solidarity with the
world's poor to help end poverty,
promote justice and uphold dignity.
Project Compassion inspires so many communities to come together to raise
much needed funds for the most vulnerable women, children and men in
Australian and around the world. Together, we can all help to break the cycle of
poverty and injustice. Our Mini Vinnies group led by Captains Francesco and
Ella met today with this year’s Mini Vinnies group and will share with the school
community their fundraising ideas for Project Compassion.

St Paul’s Skoolbag App
A reminder to parents to please download the skoolbag app. This is an important communication tool between the school
and parents. This was demonstrated in the past few weeks when our carpark was full with church parking, we were able to
alert parents to make alternate parking arrangements.

It is free to download from the App Store or Google Play.
St. Paul’s uses SkoolBag app.
Select St Paul’s Primary school.

Spread Joy and Positivity
March 1st is World Compliment Day. This is a day created as a way
to spread happiness and kindness. People are encouraged to use words instead
of gifts as a way to praise and appreciate people. The idea is to create
the “most positive day in the world.” On Sunday,as a family take a moment
to tell each other how wonderful you all are. Pay other people in your life a
complement. A sincere and personal compliment costs you nothing but it means
the world to the someone else. Compliments make people happier, boost their
self-confidence and encourage them to keep on going no matter what.
Prep Welcome BBQ
It was good to see so many Prep parents and children sharing beginning school stories and sausages at our Prep Welcome
BBQ on Tuesday evening, not even the rain dampened the enthusiasm. Children then enjoyed a movie while parents
listened to the important information Miss Danielle and Mrs Cobie had to share.

Say goodbye to Lost
property!!!

We have a new uniform supplier and they have unique tag
system, which helps track lost property. We have a
cupboard which has this system installed. If you have a
registered tag on your child’s property we will place it in the
cupboard and each morning you will receive a text message
to come and collect it! You can buy extra tags for other
items
●
RagTagd Stickers – Perfect for lunch boxes and drink
bottles – available in packs of 5 ($9.00) and 10
($14.00)
●
RagTagd Hangtags – Perfect for school bags or lunch
bags – available in packs of 2 ($7.50)
See Sandra in the uniform shop Mondays 9-11am

Campanella
Family

Golf for PE @ St. Paul’s
Yesterday our students learned about Golf from PGA Pro Paul Boxall.
Everyone really enjoyed the challenge and it is quite possible that St. Paul’s has the next Jason Day or
Karrie Webb in the making!
Paul will be back in Term 2 for a few more clinics at St. Pauls.
If your child is interested in learning more about golf or they would like to pursue it as a sport, go to
www.mygolf.org.au to find out more.

SSV TeamVic Try-outs @ St. Pauls
This week some of our students have been trying out for a chance to participate in the School Sport
Victoria (SSV) TeamVic trials.
We’ve seen some great talent and determination from everyone who had a go. I’d like to thank all of the
students who put everything they had into their trial.
Unfortunately all schools are strictly limited to the number of students they permitted to send to the trials
and making that decision on who to send was very difficult.
If you were successful in getting an opportunity, congratulations!
Listen carefully to the coaches at the trials and do your best. That is all that can be asked.
If you weren’t successful this year, please don’t be disappointed.
Stick to the sport that you love and keep practicing.

DISTRICT SWIMMING TRIAL SUCCESS!
Congratulations to Billy F in Year 4 and Matthew I in
Year 5 who have earned a place representing
St. Paul’s at the Inner North/Moreland Division
Swimming Championships to be held next week.
Billy placed first in his trials in the 10 year old boys
50m Freestyle with a time of 50:37 seconds and he
also placed first in the 10 year old boys 50m
Butterfly with a time of 1 min 03:58 sec.
Matthew placed 2nd in his trial in the 11 year old
boys 50m Breastroke with a time of 1 min 17:88 sec.
Congratulation also to all of the other students of St.
Paul’s who tried out in the swimming trials this week.

AUDITIONS UPDATE
Dear Families,
The auditions were off to a flying start over
the last two weeks! Ms Emilie and I saw a
gymnastics routine, songs were sung,
pianos were played and a comedy routine
entertained the audience.
The final chance to audition happens in
the library this coming Tuesday at
lunchtime (week 6).
If your child has nominated to audition
for a spot in the concert at the fete,
could you please ensure that they are
ready to audition next week? Many
children asked for additional
preparation time this week which was
granted, but decision will need to be
finalised by the end of next week.
If any child still wishes to audition, please
have them see their classroom teacher
who will add their name to the audition
sheet (if they have not already done so).
Please note: Next week is the last week
children are able to audition for a spot
at the talent show.
Again families, please note that not all
children who audition will be able to
perform at the fete. There are only a
limited amount of spots available to fill
during our assigned time slot.
I look forward to seeing more auditions
next week.
Kind Regards,
Edward Faraci

ST PAUL’S CLASSROOM HELPERS WORKSHOPS
Each year, St. Paul’s offers workshops for parents/grandparents interested in being Classroom
Helpers, including helping with excursions, athletics days, etc. These workshops cover what it means
to be a helper in the classroom, expectations and legal requirements.
Workshop 2 will be held on Friday 6th March.
Please send an email to: office@spcoburg.catholic.edu.au if you are interested in attending.
Please note that you cannot be a Classroom Helper if you have not completed this workshop.

The eSafety Office has released a Toolkit for Schools. This toolkit has many powerful resources which will help
to keep students safer online, including information for parents.

